
האם תתכן מעורבות של צמחי מרפא  

 בסוס מוליקולרי-בסינדרום המטבולי 

 

 



Natural and traditional herbal medicines have 

potential as alternative or combination 

(complementary) therapy for MS. Despite the long 

history of herbal and natural traditional medicines 

for the management of MS, there is still no 

conclusive evidence for their effectiveness or their 

safety profiles. Therefore, further investigation into 

their exact mechanisms of action are warranted and 

required to gather proof of efficacy and safety for 

possible protection against MS-related 

pathophysiology and disease progression. 

J Diabetes Res. 2014;2014:313718 

 :לכן

מתן דוגמאות למחקר מוליקולרי : המטרה

 בצמחי מרפא



Metabolic syndrome 
 

Metabolic syndrome is diagnosed when a patient has at 

least 3 of the following 5 conditions:  

•1. Fasting glucose ≥100 mg/dL (or receiving drug therapy 

for hyperglycemia) 

•2. Blood pressure ≥130/85 mm Hg (or receiving drug 

therapy for hypertension) 

•3. Triglycerides ≥150 mg/dL (or receiving drug therapy for 

hypertriglyceridemia) 

•4. HDL-C < 40 mg/dL in men or < 50 mg/dL in women (or 

receiving drug therapy for reduced HDL-C) 

•5. Waist circumference ≥102 cm (40 in) in men or ≥88 cm 

(35 in) in women; if Asian American, ≥90 cm (35 in) in men 

or ≥80 cm (32 in) in women  
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 המנגנון המוליקולרי



NAFLD and NASH 
NAFLD is considered to cover 

a spectrum of disease activity. 

This spectrum begins as fatty 

accumulation in the liver 

(hepatic steatosis). A liver can 

remain fatty without disturbing 

liver function, but by varying 

mechanisms and possible 

insults to the liver may also 

progress to outright 

inflammation of the liver. When 

inflammation occurs in this 

setting, the condition is then 

called NASH. Over time up to 

20 percent of patients with 

NASH may develop cirrhosis 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Steatosis
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Inflammation
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cirrhosis
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 גם כאן יכולה להיות מודולציה
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5' adenosine monophosphate-
activated protein kinase (AMPK): 
a key regulator of energy balance 
in the single cell and the whole 
organism 



AMPK 
 חלבון מפתח בהומאוסטזיס האנרגיה בתא



PPARs control the expression of genes involved in adipogenesis, 

lipid metabolism, inflammation and maintenance of metabolic 

homeostasis 



In conclusion, curcumin regulates the expression of AMPK, PPARγ, and NF-

κB; suggesting a beneficial effect for treatment of T2DM complications. In 

order to observe best beneficial effects it is desirable to administer curcumin in 

the earlier states of T2DM. Molecules 2014, 19, 8289-8302  



 גורמי סטרס



Codonopsis lanceolata has been used as a 

complementary herbal medicine as an anti-

oxidant, anti-inflammation, anti-

adipogenesis, and anti-cancer 

agent in the Asia-Pacific region 
 

 

הר קונכייה , נקבה תפוח אדמה, ינסנג'חלב ג, חלב עז: כינוי  

 

Recently, it has been reported that Codonopsis 

lanceolata regulates HFD-induced obesity in rats and 

also improves alcoholic-induced hepatic steatosis in rats  

 

 

The current study was performed to determine 

whether dietary supplementation with C. 

lanceolata root extract (CLE) attenuates the 

development of obesity in C57BL/6 mice fed a 

HFD. 



Codonopsis lanceolata 

Dose response??? 



Codonopsis lanceolata 

למה 

?העלייה  



Codonopsis lanceolata 



Codonopsis lanceolata 



C57BL/6 mice fed with HFD for 12 weeks increased 

fatty liver, hyperglycemia, hyperinsulinemia, 

hypercholesterolemia, and high levels of serum AST 

and ALT as opposed to the normal control ND group.  

CLE supplementation reduced serum TG, TC, 

glucose, and insulin levels in HDF-fed mice. 

Altogether, CLE had marked effects on inhibiting the 

development of obesity and hyperlipidemia in obese 

C57BL/6 mice fed HFD.  

 

 

These findings suggest that Codonopsis lanceolata 

as a complementary herbal medicine may attenuate 

some of the physiological changes that occur in 

obesity induced by HFD. 

 DOSE RESPONSE:חסרון



Red clover is a legume, which like soy contains 

"phytoestrogens" (plant-based chemicals that 

are similar to estrogen and may act in the body 

like estrogen or may actually block the effects of 

estrogen).  



Isofavone derived from Red clover  

 היתרון של הפרסום



Magnolia bark is a highly 

aromatic herbal material 

obtained from Magnolia 

officinalis of the Family 

Magnoliaceae 

Magnolia officinalis  



 ניצול קוי תאים למחקר של צמחי מרפא



Magnolia bark  

DOSE RESPONSE?? 



Magnolia bark  

binds long-chain fatty acids 

and facilitates their 

transport into cells 

catalyzes fatty acid synthesis 

synthesis and regulation of 

unsaturated fatty acids 

key regulator 

of lipid 

homeostasis

. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fatty_acid_synthesis


Magnolia bark  



Magnolia bark 



Magnolia bark triglyceride biosynthesis and 

accumulation induced by FFAs in 

hepatocytes, suggesting its pharmacological 

potential for the prevention of nonalcoholic 

fatty liver disease. These effects may be 

mediated by the inhibition of SREBP-1c via 

AMPK phosphorylation  

 הבסיס המוליקולרי



 כ נסויים עם רסברטרול"סה



 נסויים בבני אדם עם תה 20מתוך 



 כורכום



Liver Injury From Herbals and Dietary 
Supplements 

in the U.S. Drug-Induced Liver Injury Network 

Conclusions: The proportion of liver injury cases attributed to HDS in 

DILIN has increased significantly. Liver injury from nonbodybuilding HDS is more 

severe than from bodybuilding HDS or medications, as evidenced by differences 

in unfavorable outcomes (death and transplantation). (HEPATOLOGY 

2014;00:000-000) 






